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SENATOR FORAKER

ANSWERS HARRISON

Porto Rican Legislation No De

parture From Correct Principles

PUT IT WAS A DEPARTURE

yitw Tslet Coatreti Was Creditable te

the Generosity, Pitrjoiias gad la
(iHStrit Spirit ( (be Aoitn

kM rVpie,

CINCINNATI, Det. M.-&- nal)r For1-ak- or

has made reply to the reOJnt
speech at Anri Arhon MteR,, of former
President Benjamlft Harrison, in which
Mr. Harrison criticised the Porto Ri-

can policy of the government, charac-
terising it as a departure from correct
principle.

Senator Foraker said on this point:
''All questions arising; upon our Por-t- o

Rican legislation are soon to be
passed upon by the supreme court. I
do not care to discuss them at this
time, but t Is In order to say that
the view taken by cong-re-

. as reflec-

ted by that legislation, was creditable
to the generosity, patriotism and in
dustrial spirit of the American people.

"It Is true that the legislation for
Porto Rico was a departure, but it is
not true that It was a departure from
correct principles."

SHOT HIS DIVORCED WIFE.

French Nobleman Murdered His Wife
in the Streets of Nice.

NEW YORK. Dec. IS. A iispatca to
the Herald from Nice says:

Vlcomte Jules de Bernoullly shot his
divorced wife here last night. The
shooting took place In the Rue de La
Paix. The Vlcomte fired six shots at
his' wife, who had strength enough to
call for help and take refuge In a shop,
where she died shortly afterward.

Mme. Bernoullly wis not quite 14

years old. She had been divorced from
her husband for sixteen months. The
husband remained Intensely jealous of
his wife and kept constant watch ot
her movements.

There was one child, a girl of 4 years,
who had been entrusted to the moth-

er's care. It seems the child was an-
other cause of discord between the di-

vorced couple, as the husband wanted
to have charge of his daughter.

De Bernoullly is 33 years old. He
appears to have long premeditated the
crime and is said to, have frequently

fr'enfU Pf ?i? Intention of killing

S wife. after" first. wiu done 800
mltted the crime he went to the near- - I

est police station gave himself retary above price
" ! bv government. Fore

RACER DEAD.
f L

Gibson, for Whom His Own-

er Was Offered J20.000.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. The Tribune
says:

Lieutenant Gibson, an money fa-

vorite for the American derby last
summer. In which race he ran a poor

third, after having performed brilliant-
ly In Kentucky, winning the derby and
the Clark stakes in record time, died
a week ago last Tuesday at

Park track, after suffering for sev-

eral months from the effects of being
"fired."

Charles H. Smith, the owner, at one
time refused an offer of J20.0OO for
him.

After the colt's remarkable work In

Louisville and Cincinnati and hte poor
showing in the American derby, the
general opinion wag that Gibson had
been given too much fast "work In

for the big lace here. A
little later came the news that he bad
broken down and had been fired for
a bowed tendon.

WOULD BUILD GREAT ROAD.

Warden of Proposes
Have Convicts Make a Highway

to Buffalo From
JT York City.

to

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. Warden
Hayes, of the KInga county

has a plan which
he would like to put into effect be-

tween New York City and Buffalo,
making a highway 150 feet wide and
42C miles long.

He thinks the work could be done by
the convicts in the penal institutions
of the state, which he believes would
prevent prisoners from growing des-

pondent from lack of work. There
would be no expense to the state, he
thinks, as the stands now.
He has Interested the state prison com-mifsi-

and the prison reform associa-
tion In the proposed It
is considered that the scheme would
require about ten years.

RIGHTS MUST BE

Secretary Hay Will Bring Pressure to
Bear on Venezuela on Behalf of

New York Asphalt Company.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. A dispatch to
the Herald from says:

If the view of Minister Loomls is
adopted. by the state department. See
retary Hay will probably bring pres
sure to bear on the Venezuelan gov

ernment to respect the rights of the
New York and Bermudese Asphalt
Company.

A dispatch has been received from

It

the minister, but Its contents will not
be officially divulged by the department.
It is however, that Mr.
Loomls Indicates that the revolution
tats are not making any headway and
that the government Is In control of the
situation. At the same time he appar-
ently does not think It advisable for
the training ship Hartford to be with
drawn, as desired by the

Mr. Loomls has begun his Investl
ration of the between the
New York and Rermudese Asphalt
Co. and the syndicate consisting of C.

F. Warner. P. R. Quintan and P. Sul
livan, to which the Venezuelan govern
ment transferred the concession of an
asphalt lake claimed by the New" York
and Bermudese Company. Mr. Loomls
believes that the action of the Veue- -

Ui3an government was arbitrary In
character, but he has not made any rec-

ommendation. Th? department will nM
act till he has done so.

Crownlnshleld. chief of
the nava bureau of called.

on ilay ia ascertain if the
condition of affairs In Venesuela per-

mitted the Hartford to go to Trini-

dad to transfer to the Buffalo a portion,
of the trained landsmen, receiving In

return the men Just enlisted. It is ex-

pected that the department will. In
view of the dispatch from Mr. Loomls,
request that the Hartford remain at
La Guayra.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF WANTED.

Manufacturing Interests of Germany

Demand It.

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS.-- The vast
Industrial forces of Germany are organ
liing for a tremendous struggle with
the agrarian and conl Interests, ac
cording to a report to the state de
partment from t'nlted States Consul
Schumm at Mains.

He says that the In-

terests of Germany surely will demand
the passage of a protective tariff dur
ing the present session of the relchstag.
inree or tne strongest industrial asso
ciations of Germany recently convened
to organise a national council. The
Imperial government apparently wns in
sympathy with the movement, and,
while the efforts so far have failed,
they are not to be abandoned.

NOT

Is Certain, However. That Fore
River Engine Company Will

Construct Two Vessels.

BOSTON. Dec. iS. Secretary of the
Navy Long, In an Interview, explained
that as yet no awards of battleship con-

tracts have been made. He said that
the statement that two contracts bad
gone to the Fore River Engine Com-

pany was not quite correct. He had
no doubt that the Fore River Company
would get the contr; but It is stlpu-- .
lated that the comiiany ! t. i..

DSectir be UN cnv-me- a IhJ.
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Most of the for battleships, Sec- -
and : Long were the

"P- - limit Bet the Tho

even

New

bids
said,

River Company bid Inside the limit,
however, and would undoubtedly get
the contract after Incorporating.

NEW BARGE CANAL.

Recommended to New York Legislature
by State Engineer.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Dec. 28.--A barg
canal costing $62,000,000. following very
closely the present lines of the Erie
except that while touching large cities
It may not bisect them, is what State
Engineer Bond will recommend to the
legislature on or about February 2.

The most minute details will be given
In the report, maps furnished and even
the character of the soil through which
the excavations run will be furnished.
It Is probable that electricity will be
recommended for motive power.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Timothy L.
Woodruff, who Is In the city, is posi-

tive that the recommendations will be
agreed to by the legislature, for he as-

serts that already twenty-fiv- e members
of the senate are In favor of it. If
the legislature passes It, the measure
will go before the people next fall.

ENGLISH PILGRIMAGE.

Party of Two Hundred Making a Trip
to Rome.

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.- -A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

The Duke of Norfolk and a band of
over zw English pilgrims nave just
started for Rome. It has been alleged
that he Is paying the traveling ex-

penses of the bulk of this party, but
this Is absurd. The cost of the Jour
ney and stay In Rome has been cheap-

ened by tourist agents until the figures
are almost the lowest on record for
continental travel. Cardinal Vaughan
will Join the pilgrims in Rome and the
pope will receive and address them.

CORNER IN BEANS.

Heavy Advance In Price and Continued
Rise Predicted.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. A corner in
beans Is being engineered by the Albert
Dixon Company. Within two weeks
the price has risen from $1.84 per bushel
to $2.20. and retailers predict a further
advance to $2.50 within a fortnight.

Heavy purchases by the 'government
are said to be at the bottom of the
boom in prices.

NOTED ACTRESS DEAD.

LONDON. Dec. 28. Miss Marriott
(Mrs. Alice Edgar), the actress, is dead,
She made an American tour about
1870.
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JOHNSON HAD RES IU NED,

Alining episcopal Minister Quit the
Ministry Jut Hefore Hit My,

ttrlout Disappearance.

NEW YORK. Dec. IS.-- Th Tribune
prints the following:

The fact that the Rev. Jam Leba-ro- u

Johnson, the former assistant rec
tor of Grace church, was formally td

from the ministry of the Protes
tant Episcopal church about a wevk
ago has become known to his friends
In this city. It has) been ascertain.. I

that he was deposed from the ministry
at h's own request arid that the an
nouncement of hU deposition stated
that there Is no reflection upon his
moral character In the proceedings.

Sir. Johnson disappeared about two
R and his friends have not had

any word from him. About the time
cf his disappearance he wrote to Ulsl.
op Potter expressing a determination
;o give up the ministry and
."g that mi'i announcement of the depo-

sition be mad. Bishop Potter causod
the announcement to be made at the
church of the Ascension, althoUKh Mr.
Johnson hnj not been assoclatej with
the work of that church.

Mr. Johnson had resigned his place
as assistant recti of Grace church
and his resignation had been acceptel.
He had resigned the place of chaplain
in the Are department and Fire Com-

missioner Scannell had placed the Ki-

te r of resignation on file.
Mr. Johnson left the sanitarium at

Watklns, N. Y about two weeks ago.
He hal been suffering with nervous
troubles since last spring. He went
to Europe for a stay of two months
at that tlnw but he was not benefit-
ted much by the trip. Friends of Mr.
Johnson In this city say that his h.alth
was shattered by overwork.

At the time of the great tire which
destroyed the steamship piers and some
of the ships of the North German Lloyd
ilne In Hoboken, Mr. Johnson was on
a fire boat on the North river. He
saw some of the sailors who were Im-

prisoned on the Saale thrusting their
he ids and hands out of the port holes
of ihe ship and appealing for help.
This excitement was so great that he
became III.

It Is believed by many of his friends
that he Is In the West and that he
will return as soon as his health has
been restored. His father. Archdeacon
Johnson, of New Brighton. L. I., has
said that he does not know where his
son Is.

GOLF ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT.

Name of Andrew Carnegie Prominently
Mentioned,

BiaBaaaS

NEW YORK. Dec. 2S.-- lhe Journal
and Advertiser prints the following:

Secretary Kerr, of the United States
Golf Association, has admitted that
he nominating committer of the as.

iociation has been appointed but re-

fused to make public their names.
The question as to who will be nom-

inated for president Is of more than
usual prominence and Interest, owing
to the fact that Andrew Carnegie lias

been prominently mentioned for the of-

fice. The only other person of promi-

nence mentioned for the office Is Ho- -
b'art Chatfleld Taylor, of Chicago, who
is now nt of the

The constitution of the United States
Golf Association says that the nominat
ing committee must announce the list
of candidates within thirty days of the
annual meeting, which takes place la
February.

FORTUNE IN A HUT.

Ohio Hermit Left Papers Worth Sev
enty Thousand Dollars.

SPRINGFIELD. 0.. Dec. 28.-F- orty-

flve thousand dollars In government
bonds, with the coupons still attached
and running back for thirty years, were
found yesterday In a chest In a hut
occupied by Hermit Ypsllanti Smith,
who died a few days ago.

He had lived near Fletcher, Miami
county, for forty years and was not
known to have a cent. His mind was
deranged years ago by the death of
his wife. Hla pension vouchers, un-

touched for years, were also found,
amounting to about $25,000.

BETTING NOT APPROVED.

New York Road Drivers' Association

Puts Itself on Record.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. The Road

Drivers' Association, of New York,
through its executive committee, has
placed Itself on record as disapprov
ing of betting on match races held
on the speedway, and in the future
will in no way recognize or officially
participate in any race In which there
is money Involved. The committee de
cided that in future the association
shall devote more of Its attention to
horse shows and parades and the giv-

ing of matinee races.

GERMANY'S NEW NAVY.

Seven New Vessels Have Been Launch-

ed and Six More Are In Process
of Construction.

BERLIN, Dec. 28. The Berliner Post,
summarizing Germany's naval progress

this year, says that seven vessels have
been launched. Including two battle-
ships, one large cruiser and four small

cruisers. The paper also calls atten-

tion to the "unprecedented activity In

the building of warships, "six of which
are now In process of construction, In

cluding four battleships, one large crui
ser and one gunboat.

The school ehip Stein will be fitted

out to replace the Gnelsenau, which
recently founderd oft Malaga harbor,

The, boy Who 'Were saved from the
wreck art expected to arrive next week
at Wllhelmahaven and to go aboard
the Stein.

Emperor William will go to Hamburg
on January Srd to Inspect the Hamburg--

American liner Princes Victoria
Louise, prior to her excursion to the
West Indies. His majesty will spend
the night on board.

The Hamburg Real Estate Associa-
tion has voted 20.000 murks for the
preparation of plans for a university as
a means of enhancing real estate val
ues.

The conference of Iron workers and
coal miners that ha Ken In session In
Ilochum adopted resolution demand
ing the following amendment to the
Prussian mining laws:

First An eight-hou- r shift for sub
terranean workers.

Second Prohibition of female labor
It) mines and on plants belonging to

mines,

ThlrdProhlbltlon of subterranean
Work In the case of boys under
years of age,

Fourth Compulsory organisation
labor committees.

Fifth Thoroush reform of the mlti
era' mutual aid schools.

The establishment of a free harbor
at Enulen Is expected to muke it an
important port for American wood
Westphallan firms have already order
ed 10.000 tons of pitch pine to be sent
there for shipment via the Dortmund
Ems canal. A joint wood stock coin
pany has been established In Kmden
to Import pitch pine and other goods
In large quantities.

JAPANESE SMUGGLED IN.

System of Fraud Discovered at Inter
national Boundary Line Between

Seattle and Vancouver.

fllK'AGO. Pec. 2S.- -A dispatch to
the Record from Vancouver, B. C,
Bays:

John Watchorn. agent of the United
States Immigration bureau at Tacoma,
left today for Washington, where he
will lay before the authorities the de
talis of a complete system of fraud
perpetrated In defiance of the United
States custom laws at the intermit
lonal boundary line hetwten here and
Seattle.

With Inspector Healy, of Vancouver,
Commissioner Watchorn has lately un
earthed the facts of how a large num-
ber of Japanese laborers were railroad-
ed acroM the border. The Japanese
were hired out to farmers In Washing-
ton and Oregon through large Japa-
nese contractor.

Two months ago Secret Service Of-

ficer Sargent was sent from Washing-
ton and with the Inspector here hus
been making a full Investigation. Ilfs
reports state that about 1700 Indigent
Japanese in all have been taken across
since August.

SHIPS NAhftt'HVLV ESCAPED.

Heavy Seas Put Out Fire on British

Ship Almoin.

VICTORIA. H. C. D.-C- . 2S.-- The Brit-

ish shlp4 Melville Island and Almora
on their arrival at Sydney had a tale
to tell of their narrow escape from
destruction with all on IxmM. Fire
broke out in the Melville Inland on Oc-

tober 28, as she was bound to Syd-

ney, and for days her crew was kept
busy fighting the flames.

The fire on the Almora started on
August 9, but two day later she was
Caught In a heavy gale which sent
seas on board and to this fact the cap-

tain says the vessel owed her salvation,
for the fire was soon extinguished af-

ter the gale.

MtOETINO OF DIRECTORS.

No Increase In Dividend on Common

Stock of American Sugar Re-

fining Company.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-- The Journal
of Commerce prints the following:

An Informal meeting of the directors
of the American Sugar Refining Com
pany has just been held here. After
the meeting, H. O. Havemeyer said
there has be';n no agreement with com-

peting companies and that at the com-

ing meeting of directors there would
be no Increase In the dividend on the
common stock.

TAILOR OF NOBLE BLOOD.

Death of Charles Gustave Louis Bona-

parte at Chemnitz.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.- -A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Paris
says:

The following notice appeared In a
Chemnitz paper this week:

At 6:45 o'clock Monday there died,
after a long illness, my beloved hus-
band, Charles Gustave Louis Bona-
parte, gentleman' tailor, aged 68 years.
Interment Tuesday at 2 p. m."

The tailor claimed to be a natural
son of the Duke' of Relchstadt, the hero
of Rostrand's play "L'Aiglon,"

ECUADOREAN PRESIDENCY.

Rjdlcal Candidate Withdraws
Peace Is Assured.

and

NEW Y011K. Dec. 28. A dispatch
to the Herald from Panama says:

General Fr;nco, formerly general In
chief of the Ecuadorean army, who was
nominated by the Radical party as a
candidate for the presidency, has with-
drawn from the campaign.

This m?ans that the official can-
didate) General Plaza, will have no
serious opponition in the coming elec-

tion. The situation now points to peace
and prosperity for Ecuidor,

18

DKEYFt'S WANT A HKARINCI.

Ills letter to the Premier Bets pra
Ab)e With Excitement,

NEW YORK, IVo. JS.- -A dispatch to
the World from Part says:

The letter from Dreyfus to Ptvmlsr
Waldivk-ltoussea- u demanding a new
hearing has set Pari ablate with ex-

citement.
The Nationalist will hold a secret

conclave to decide upon, what action to
take In view of the threatened revival
of this celebrated "affair" which "will
not down,"

The Impression prevail that Drryfut
Is now In this city. Home usually

persons Insist thnt hU letter to
the premier was carefully prepared after
consultation with various distinguished
men, one of them Mug especially con-
spicuous. The absence of any dole to
(he letter Is pointed to a an evldeno
that Dreyfus I her.

The Drvyfu letter was provoked by
Henri Rochefoit's assertion In the

that Dreyfus ent to Em-
peror William In ISM a document stolen
from the Herman embassy In Pari,
which document constituted direct evi-

dence of Ihe crime "for which" the in

writes, "I have been twlc con-

demned unjustly."
Everybody believe that If an Inquiry

I accorded It will mean a revival of
the case. The Nationalists are palpably
alarmed, lt Dreyfus' former counsel,
now stronger than ever, may find a

majority In b.it h houses of the
legislature; that, goaded by the ltt

of the omoiiion it will order an
Investigation, which will result In an-

other court martial on the ground that
new evidence has lcen discovered. Th
wiser Nationalist head severely blame
Rochefort for precipitating a new di-

lemma.
The World correspondent has Inter-

viewed several leader In Ihe S'tintrt
and chamber. They simply express
satisfaction at Dreyfus' dignified de-

nunciation f Bin hefort's statement
and said they expect an Investigation
will be granted. Itochcfort, proud of
having raised a rumpus, talk hotly
about traitors und declares that Drey
fus' letter la a bluff.

IIIUII Si'llix.i, Kt w yr H A LI

Illinois Slut- -
Favors It

Tearhem' Association
t'nder Restrictions.

t'llKWtiO. IVc. IS- -A siH-ilu- l to th
Record from Springfield. J aaya:

At the Stat Teach.-!-- ' Association
now In session n u,la (ending

r sentatlv.-- a uf the high school
placed the seal of their aimruval

upon the (anid of football with proper
by high school authorities

and undT such ivgulutlon a shall In
sure the ellmlnall in of brutality. Af- -

tr a thnrough discussion on tho mer
its vf hlKh school atht-tl- c. the fo.
owing yt'Hutons werv unanimously

adopted:
l!cM!vtl. that It U the sen of this

rtKvting that the evils that hv ar--
convpanlcd f'N.Umll In our high schools
are fHt lnhcr-- nt In the gams Itself,
but are the result of the Imperfect
understanding and execution of the
proper requirements for It supervision
stid control.

that th" game should b
ontinued: that Its merttsi receive mor
arefut and Inlilllg.'iit direction front

school authorities: that a committee of
fix bo tunned to draft a plan for the
better regulation and control of all In- -

sellout athletic contexts."
The committee will formulate regU- -

allium to be submitted to the high
schools for signing ami only thoss

hools obligated to conform In tlvfw
rules will he allowed to enter contests.
The central feature of Ihe organisation
will Ik faculty control--

PADKRBWSKI NOT KILLED.

False Rumors '.'Irulate.l Concerning
the Cm-li-t Hanlst.

NEW VOltK. Dec. 2S.- -A dispatch to
the Herald fnsii Paris say:

i ne rntnor cabled from v root
thnt I'ndcrewskl had been killed In a
duH In Paris caused much anxiety
among his friends In Paris who. how
ever, Immediately pointed out that part
of the rumor at least was incorrect as

aden-wsk- l and hi wife, left Paris on
Hunday night for Hwltserland.

ft is learned that a telegram has
been received in 1'iirls from Padcrew-sk- i

s son, saying that his father and
stepmother arrived at tho yacht Mor-K"- s.

near safely that night.
Herald correspondent saw a tele

gram fiom Palerewskl's wife In which
no mention was made of the great
pianist fighting or even being wounded,
but says distinctly that he was better,
referring pox-nhl- y to the col'I from
which h" had been suffering.

NEW GOLD DISCOVERY.

Nuggets Found In ths Crop of a
Oooso,

Wild

VANCOUVER, B. C. Deo. 28.- -A mild
sensation has ben caused In New
Westminster by the discovery of $12.60

coarse gold as big as) flaxseed In
the crop of a wild gootte which was
killed at Pitt Lake. 28 miles from West
minster. Many prospectors have start- -
d for the scsne of the supposed gold
ilacem.

WHEAT MAJtKET.

PORTLAND. Dec. 28. Wheat. Walla
Walla. 64 ',4.

HAN FKANCISCO. Dec. 28. Wheat,
May, 103; cash, 97 W.

CHICAUO, Dec. 28. What, May,
opwied. 72; closed, WA.

THE HALF CENT.

A movement Is on foot to put a one- -
half cent 'oin In jreneral use In tha
United Btatps. Several suireestlong have
teen ina.le to the srovernment, and a
document was presented, signed by the
heaH of department stores In the var
ious larsre cities throughout the coun-
try, showing the need for the money
In milking chang3. Progress finds many
methods of mnrovement. but ior nait a
century prist. In spite of many Imita
tions, nothing has arisen to equal tios-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, the greatest
benefactor the human race has ever
known. This medicine cures constipa-llo- n.

Indigestion,' dyspepala, biliousness.
nervounness and sleeplessness, also pre
vent malaria, fever and ague. Po sure
to get the genuine with our Private
Ttevenue Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.
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SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Or.

KOPP'S BEST
Delicious and Palatable

prink Absolutely Pure
Tha North Pacific Drswery. which Pot tied beer for .'smlly us or k

Mr, John Kopp Is proprietor, maktslbter at any Urns,
beer for and export trad. I In tha city fr.
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